Examination of the lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve: an anatomic study in human cadavers.
Variations in the anatomic course of the cutaneous nerves about the lateral aspect of the elbow are important when surgical exposures and the establishment of arthroscopic portals are considered. The specific anatomic course taken by the lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve and its relationship to the lateral epicondyle were determined by studying 33 upper extremities in 22 preserved adult cadavers. Considerable anatomic variation was found regarding the location of the lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve as it crossed the elbow. The nerve pierced the brachial fascia an average of 3.2 cm proximal to the lateral epicondyle and was located an average of 4.5 cm medial to the lateral epicondyle as it crossed the interepicondylar line. In two instances, the nerve passed through the biceps muscle directly, prior to piercing the brachial fascia.